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• • --Edi torial--
In my next editorial I would like to 

introduce The Whirlwind staff. This 
however, cannot be done that easily because 
right now The Whirlwind does not have 
the amount of staff that it needs. 

The Whirlwind is comprised of several 
different areas such as: sports, entertainment, 
ordinary stories, and copy articles. 
Meanwhile we need some certain individuals 
to fulfill this area and be a part of The · 
Whirlwind staff. 

Most people feel that they do not have the 
potential to write for The W hirlwind. 
Well you can overcome this fear. Writing is 
as easy as A,B,C and you can be a part of it. 

All you have to do is come to a meeting 
on Wednesday, November 4 at 8:00 p.m. in 
the basement of Brickyard Point. Just show 
up if you are interested. If you cannot make it 
just send me a message. Julie Myers, Box 58, 
Pearson Hall. 

2· YEA II COLLEGE TUITIONS 1I1SE AGA IN Coming 'Events • 
The luition bill for stvdents at publIC two-yeor • • • 

col~s rose ... , pe,c~nt this yeor - from on overage SMO October 
in 1_·16 to $704 ;n 1""" 7 •• the Americon Association 

7- Grosvenor Gallery of (ommunify and Junior Colleges reported May 5. 

What 2-yeo, Coli ... Stvd..,t . .. ~Id 
* Kay LeClaire 
Monoprint Landscapes .- Tultktft Opening Reception : October 7 , 5 :00 to 7:00 pm Aloborno 693 

Alaska 720 , Close of Show: November 6 
AnlOl1o 462 , 
Arkansos 573 t8- Schoharie Valley Concert Band 
ealilOl'"nio tOO 

3 :00 pm , Bouck Hall Theater C""'ado 845 
Connecticut 590 

\ November 
Delaware \ 68' 
Florido 582 tF- Grosveno r Gallery 

• Georgia 797 *Fred Bladt • 
Hawaii 270 
100'" 350 Figurative SCulpture 
Illinois 627 Opening Reception : November II , 5:00 to 7:00 pm . 
Indioroo 1,0.(4 
",wa 930 Close of Show: December t6 
Kansas 494 t2 : t3, t4 - Litlle Thealre Produc lion Kentucky 632 
lOl.nsiano 705 Gyp sy 
Moine 1.107 
Ao\oryland 1104 8 :00 pm, Bouck Ha ll Theater 
Mossochusetts 708 

Cobleskill College ChOir Michigan 766 t8-
MinnewTa 1.193 . From Motets to Folk to Pop 
M ississippi 570 
Missouri ,.. 8:00 pm, Bouck Hall Theater 
MonTano • 348 
Nebraska 649 23..,. Cobleskill Jazz Ensemble 
N."""" 600 A nd T h en T h ere Was Jazz 
New Hampshire 1,470 
New Jersey 8t. 8 :00 pm, Bouc k Hall Theater 
New Mexico 383 
New York 1,250 Decem ber 
North Corolino 228 9 - Cobleski ll College Men 's and Women 's Choruses 
North Dakota 978 

A ll Campus Chris tmas Program Ohio 9.9 
Oldohomo 395 8 :00 pm, Bouc k Hall Theater 
(Xogon 656 
Pennsylvanio t,06O -lndic"<lIt>S pmlt"sslonal imLo;ll' 

Rhode Island 78. . 

Soulh Carolina 697 
Soulh DakoTo no public colleges Old Quad • • • 
Ten.,.".. 636 . 
Texas 296 

\tee Snowed Out Music Fest · 
U1ah 663 
Vermoril 1,758 fo.~ fest Rescheduled for 
Virginia 685 

Nouember 1st Washington 703 )t1J.S1.C West Virginia 477 . 
, 

Wisconsin 779 . 
Wyoming 46t . 

, --, _., I • .. C .. _ ___ Co • • • 

CQIE<;(I'IIESS .0 
Eueryone '. Welcome I Watch for DetailS 
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THE WHIRLWIND. • 
Notes from the Desk of the President 

President Robbins 
Whirlwind 

and Julle Myers, Editor of 

gets 
involved! 

Lyn caggiano demonetrates her Ufe at 
WeOD 56 

"There are no problems 
we cannot solve 
together, and very 
few we can solve 
by ourselves. " 

Lyndon B. Johnson 

Ir you think summer went by quickly, just 
wait and sec how faslme next few months fl y 
by! Here we go again with a new academic year·· 
the start of my lhird a1 Cobleskill. I'm delighted 
to welcome back our seniors. to meet the 
freshmen (those of you I didn't get to tau.: to at 
summer Orientation), as wen as to greet about 
60 members of OUf College's first junior 
class : the four-year students enrolled in our 
long-awaited Bachelor of Technology Degree 
program in Agriculture. Hope we gel a chance LO 
talk personally in the ncar [uture! . 

I wish to lake the opportunity in this column , 
which usually covers a number of items, to focus 
on one area: the imDOrtance or brotherhood. The 
SUNY College of Agriculture and Technology at 
Cobleskill is commiued 10 being a raci a ll y. 
e thn ica ll y a n d re li gio u s l y 
h eteroge n eo u s comm uni ty. This 
commitment s tems from many sources , 
including the belief tha t such diversity is 
essential to creating an intellectual and social 
climate which promotes freedom of thought, 
creativity and innovation··all fundamental in an 
academ ic community. 

Additionally, as a public institution we have a 
responsibili ty to the citizens of New Yark State 
to seek this diversity, and to nunum a climal.e of 
sensitivity, mutual respect and tolcrance. These 

are necessary characteristics of a community in 
which all may thrive. 

Incidents of racism or bigotry on college 
campuses which have been reponed nationally 
during the past year are very troubling to me as a 
college president committed to afnnnative action 
and diversity. I am pleased that we have not had . 
recent major incidents of this kind at Cobleskill. 
although we have secn isolated cases of abusive 
language and o ffensive graffiti. When 
such problems occur. it should be a matter of 
profound concern to the entire co ll ege 
community. Every incidenL of racism undermines 
ou r aspirations. Every inciden t of bigotry 
demeans us--as individuals and as an academic 
communityalikc. 

For the above reasons, acts of discrimination. 
h(lrassment, exclusion, abusive language. or any 
o ther manifestation of racism or bigouy will 
nol be tolerated on tbis campus. Any acts 
will be considered serious violations of college 
policy. 

I hope that you will view your college years 
as an opponunity to learn· ·to learn about people 
as well as to master academic subjects. I hope 
you will learn to appreciate the value of being a 
part of a diverse community of individuals. 

Let us reaffirm our commitment to mutual 
respect and brotherhood··not only on Martin 
Luther King Day, but cvery day of me year. 

Dear editor and fellow students: 
I would really like to know why people 

steal Memo Board Pens! What could one 
person do with all those pens? They must 
have a whole drawer full. 

I find it really annoying to corne back 
Friday or Saturday night and find my pen 
gone. I don 't know whether it is the 
ignorance or drunkenness, or could j[ be 
both, that possess these people to do it. I 
guess they have a couple of drinks and 
say, "Wouldn 't it be funny if we ran 
around the dorm and steal everyone's 
pens off their doors." It's sad to think. that 
all these people can think of doing. Next 
time my pen is gone. I'm going around to 
everyone's door and if 1 find a pen on 
someone's door, that person is in hot 
water, because I'll know who's stealing 
Ill1ne. , 

I'm also sick of tying a string to my 
pen because it gets stolen anyway. I don't 
even know why I do that. You know, 
memo boards have clips on them to hold 
pens and the clip is never used with the 
string, so why should I buy a memo board 

!!:IIUI 
MeNu",' ~Y"" . Inc . 

Eileen Lynch, co-ecUtor. 
with clip or why should 1 buy a memo • 
board at all; it's useless without a pen. 

And finally, to all you pen stealers: 
Wby don't you steal the whole memo 
ooard along with the pen because one is 
no good without the other. 

Justfor 
today . . • 
Justfor today I 
will try to be 
happy. Abraham 
Lincoln said, 
"Mostfolks are 
about as happy 
as they make up 
their minds to 
be." He was right. 
I will not dwell on 
thoughts that 
depress me. I will 
chase them out of 
my mind and 

. replace them with 
happy thoughts. 

" I 'd like my weekly allowance t ied 
to the government's cost-of-candy index !" 

• 
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Students Find New Rules Cost Them Guaranteed Loans 
By Mike O'Keeffe 

( CPS)-As the swnmer rolled on, 
TerilYM Sanford began to panic. When 
the University of Texas junior didn't 
receive a letter confinning her 
Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL), as 
she had the previous two years, she 
called the financial aid office. This 
year, they told her, she didn't qualify . 

"1 can't go to school without a student 
loan," she said. 

After some frustrating maneuvering, 
Sanford fianlly was approved for a 
GSL, and will continue her education 
Utis year. 

Sanford is not the only student finding 
that gettlt!g a loan this year is much 
harder than last fall, observers around 
the country reported last week. 

As many as:1D perct!nt of the students 
nationwide who got GSLs in 1986 won't 
be able to get them fQr Utis school year, 
Dr. A. Dallas Martin, Jr. of the 
National Association of Student 
Financial Aid Administrators reported. 

The reasons can be found in the new 
federal Higher Education Act of 1986, 
most of which is just going into effect 
this fall. 

Those students, said Martin, must 
take out more expensive loans, such as 
parental loans, personal bank loans, or 
Supplemental Student Loans that come 

with higher Interest rates and begin 
accruing interest soon after they're 
issued. compounding the rising cost of 
college education. 

"This is going to be a tough year for a 
lot of students." said University of 
Nebraska at Omaha financial aid 
director Phil Shreves. 

Thirty- five percent of the UNO 
students who rect!ived GSLs last year, 
he estimated, won't rect!ive GSLs this 
year. Of the remaining students. 
Shreves said, " only a few will have 
total eligibility." 

To detennine if a student could get a 
GSL in the past, financial aid coun
selors figured in the student's and 
parents' income, the number of 
dependents in the student 's family. and 
the number of children in that family 
that were in college. 

Now the new Higher Education Act 
requires the counselor to include other 
money- like home values and -in
vestments-in deciding if the student 
needsaGSL. 

As a result of adding in the "other 
sources of income" to a family's 
wealth. many famiUes look like they 
earn too much to qualify for the 
low-cost loans. 

" We've had more denials as GSL 
eligibility has gotten tighter," said Don 
Davis of Texas' financial aid office. 

The Higher Education Act of 1986 also 
raised the maximwn aMual GSL from 
$2,5OOto$4,000. 

Particularly hurt by the new 
requirements, said Dan ~aven~rt ?f 
the University of Idaho finanCial aid , 
Office, are graduate students and older 
students. 

Income from teaching or research 
assistant jobs now is added to a 
student's assets when detennining GSL 
eligibility. Davenport said, reducing or 
eliminating loans graduate students 
rect!ived in the past. 

" Nontraditional" students also must 
declare their spouse's income, also 
cutling or eliminating loans," be aded. 

Despite the tighter GSL eligibility 
'equirements Martin said the financial 

• I •• a id picture " looks pretty favorab e, 
since students still have access to other, 
though more expensive loans. 

" We thought we'd see a decrease in 
total available funds," Davis said. " But 
there 's just as much money, and there 
are just as many students applying for 
aid. We've processed as many, or more, 
applications as we did last year. " 

" We're funded at the same levels as 
last year," Davenport added. 

" Frankly, this is a more stable year 
than last year," explained Colorado 
College financial aid Director Rodney 
010. 

Martin. ,however, contended that 
although the U.S. Department of 
Education continues to appropriate 
more money for student fmanclaJ aid, 
students are not receiving as much 
assistance as they have in the past. 

Much of the actual dollar increase, he 
said, is used to payoff defaulters' loans. 

Changes In aid distribution have 
created "an increasing student in
debtedness," Martin said. The Pell 
Grant program, once ~ dominant 
lonn of federal student assistance, has 
been slashed. Loans are now the 
dominant fonn. 

"There's been no increase in true 
student aid," said Martin. "This has not 
been a growth industry. There are 
actually fewer dolJars to goaround." 

"High-ability student from low- in
come families are not being served," 
Martin continued. "That's a loss of 
talent we're not providing for. It's 
unfortunate. 

Terilynn Sanford almost counted 
herself as one of the unfortunate 
students who couldn't afford college 
this year. " I was afraid I'd get shut 
out," she said. But, with Davis' help, 
Sanford reapplied and will receive a 
GSL to continue her schooling 

" I'm praying for that check to get 
here," she said. "I haven't been able to 
buy books yet 'cause I only have $20 to 
my name at this point. " 

• 
. If cliildren ave witli criticism, 
'l1iey ftam to comlemn, If chiUren av. witli praise, 

'I1ity ft.am 'to appreciate. 

'If one rufvanus ccmfokntfy in 
Ik a.r<ction of nis areams ana 
eru£uwors to av. tfu afe wnich 
f,. lias imaginetf, fu wi[[ meet 
witli success u~ectul in 
common !iours.~· 

If cliiUren ave Witli fwstUity, 
%ey uam to fight. 

If cliildren ave witli r:itfi,uk, 
'I1ity {earn to 6e sny. 

If cliildren five witli sname, 
'I1ity uam to fed guilty. 

If childr.n ave with faimus, 
%ey uam justic •. 

If cliildren fi1l< witli security, 
tliey uam to nav. faitli. 

ACROSS 
1 Mocc.SIrl 
4 enUre 
9 Unllof S'

currency 
12 Guido ', high 
~ .. 

13 Downy duck 
.. Ocean 
15 Soft 
17 CapItal of 

Behama 
Islands 

19 Lubricate 
20 experience 
21 Fruit 01 the pine 
23 Exd.lmation 
24 Weird 
27 Those holding 

o .. ~ 
28 Empk>yod 
30 Sicilian volcano 
31 Agave plant 
32 Clothing 

COU1GE P'aS$ .... ICE 

--'11ioreau If childr.n av. with approvaf, 
tfuy uam to fiRi tfumsdfleS. 

\ 

34 Chaldean city 
35 Vast ages 
37 Heavenly body 
38V_ 
39 Break, 

suddenly 
4 1 Printer', 

42 The sweetsop 
43 Chaff voice 
45 Sma1l emount 

"'''''-48 " eHItSI 
51 Union groups: 

abbr. 
52 Chemical 
~pound 

54 River: Sp. 
55 Decimal base 
56 FOI'.YS 
57 Pigpen 

DO"" 
I Wooden pin 

• 

If diiUren ave witli touranct, 
'I1ity uam w 6. patient. If chilaren ave witli acceptance ani friuufsnip, 

tfuy uam to fina rove in tfu worU . 

If diiUren live with encouragement, 
'Ility (earn umfUlenc.e. 

Coby 
Crossword 

See answers 
on page 12 

2 Beverage 
3 Ecclesiastical 

decrees 
4 Source of water 
5 Haslen 

6 Hypothetical 
.«~ 

7 River In Siberia 
a Wipeout 
9 Declare 

10 ee-age 
11 Greelc laller 
16 Sialemate 
18 Melal 
20 Playhouse 
21 Ouotes 
22 .... egel.bIe 
23 Snakes 
25 Hablluale 
2fj MeriIS 
28 Above 
29 Apothecary 's ...... 
32 Tremulous 
33 Teutonic deity 

-.-1f--I 36 Indian Iribe 
38 Declares 

'" ScoH 
42 RIver island 
44 Greek mountain 

p ... , 
45 Prohibits 
46 Follows Sepl. 
47 Bak«', product 
48 Conducted 
49 Pose lor portrail 
50 Plaything 
53 NOle of sc.1e 

MissY. 
Welcome Back, 

Us 

Scouy, 
We love you. 

Pearson 3rd , ~our 
. . 

wing 

Kelley. 
Look: at a1l the peeny snow. 

Linda 

Linda, 
1live in Venna nt and I hat sno w! 1 

also don't ski! 
Kelley 

WendJes. 
Let's trade lhe pink for lhe white 

Boston. the both cover the _~_. 
Me 

Hey Dawgs! 
Bahoo! Raise hell and--well. you 

know the rest. Thanks for e verything! 
Love ya! 

The Rude One 

Mel, 
I want ..... that's how! , 

Eric. 
Thanks for being t.hcre! 

Babe 

Ang & Steve, 
Do you remember 9 Grove! 

Mush 

Nathan, 
Leave Hugo Alone! 

Mom 

Lis & Corl, 
I'm nOt cleaning! 

Me 

) &) & C&C. 
Thanks for temp home! 

Love, 
Mush 

To the guys in Bridge No. 16, 
. We heard your intcrior decomtor has 

dyslex ia. Sucks 4U. 

Gucss Who 

If you would like to 
subm i t you r own 
personals , wr ite your 
thoughts down aod send 
them to : Pearson Hail-
Julie Myers, Bx. 58. 
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SKI CLUB 
may •.• 

GO WEST! 

Watch for 
more details 

1917 _ aa Q;!!If5"IU. SI\l CLUB 6100 ' - 10,00 

._,:::::Oab1._IU SIll C11It! in ~culon with ~c ... _~ I. ot f .. ' ...... _I r 
:; r .... lhf! 19117-N .. , I _,."" _r. I, .... II.Ill.!e on "..".. .. , ( roo 6 ,(10 

I 4 oc S ..... """'" 1= .' &Ich pro;ja. will .,.,...llt 0{ IIr~ ~k".~ _ _ 
'-'r c laM 1_. "".... .. Ill t. <:1_ fOl" III abl1 ld_ r .... begu.n.c to _to _,--I 
_I_t ( .... , •• boot.oo _ .... 1=) I. optlond. 

""" Fa! "" TMVf!' BEf'OUt 
O!"!?!M! smlfS 
, U_ "'111'9 wtth 4 ... """"" 1= • . 
1II1th ...... 1.&1 _I_t . 

1".00 101.00 • 1I __ 11"", " lUI , ... how:" 1_. 
120.00 1)11.00 1I1t.h .... t.&l ~I_L • 

•• POll PAYHfNr .vnJt DEC_ Isr. AIll $10.00 oro ""lets _. 

COUf'QH !!!WI ,...t.lc:J_t. I .. U. progt • .. Ill ..-1 .... _; , bo<* """,t.ool .. I"'1 Uft 0>t.0p(n0 . 
1_ ~. _ If ..... Ung ....,ul~. ".. """"""'" ... to to. ,.'1 t foc U. 
.""" ..... I .. t. U~ _ U.,. J'CI'I partld pjlt.&. COUpon -. ant tr_r ... abI.. 1r u. _ 
I. ~. to CCIIIpl_ U. .. Un __ , .., . ...... Indl .. I_~ Ir. _ .U.,...d. to -.. 
_. t.IrIoMr _ d ....... t........ "Ill """""""' __ t. ntpl"",,* IX' rd"_. .... I lnnglr 
....,.,., ..... jO*rUciponu t.o bring onl1 u........,.,... u.r "Ill ... ~ l'- u.r ex.. _ to 
I ..... the .... , ... of" U. boo!< It' t.;.e. 

Pt .. tr... t.r~tl"" .. Ill to. pco¥l_ by U. Coli .... Ski CIII!> thr"'9h u.. 

;;.c"-'Ylll to. .:lId ~, _,...., n1ght.8 i .. bot.II diAl ..... "'lu. 
11th, If on. _0- p*r..lt. . If_u. 

19M. ....Riel_to! "Ill hoi ... U. 
• . be ~ by Kord> ) , 1\188 • . 

_..,.,.... who """cho_ • 0CI0.Ip0n W • ...,., will be III.., U-
ta ... u. Stae Teet. __ rou tank ""t1~1, ...... 1 .... tq ("" tIw 

"'_ "" bn:Inze '01 •• 
!!pi Fill 1911 _ !II 

• 1'0 ~IG Tltl .... OM..I' • ADOITlCI!IAL III(lIf!" SKIlN:l "n8IIo\III 
• txr£HS1Y£ 'ntoUL IIIIlOfIl«J • l.....wm SI«:MWUICO 
• II AWITIOIW.. aHDIlJIII.H5, • 10 AOOITlotM.L KI'ntL tJtITS 
• OLYMPI C SID PIlOL • _ a.::JtEATlON t"DITD 

RflilSJMUq.. "IV ....,I.t. .. rOC" u.. _ ... , wK on U. Ski Club _illnll Un. 
JOUI "mil Sill a.t.8 I 

.. TO _lit, r ....... ly ~_t . ....,I.u.tlon _ po.r- __ be ~I"" by ~ 14, 

.. l'tM,l . t2tI!CII$ "'YAIIl.& to ~ _ RiSOItT., 

ia:merican (!Collegiate ~ort5 %lntbo(ogp 

International Publications 
i, S9<)m0rinll • 

~ational (/[ollege ~oetrp (/[ontest 
- - FaU Concours 19B1 - -

()gen 10.11 college .nd univen;ity students desiring 10 hav. thli' poetry 
Inthologized. CASH PR IZES will 90 10 the lOP five po8ms: 

$100 $50 $25 $15 F~,~ 
Fi, st Ploce Second Plllc, Third Plaee $10 F;I,' 

. . AWARDS of f,... Prlntm, for ALL 8CClptld manust;npts m OUt popular, 
hand_I.,. bound and c:opy, i\tttld anthoiOV"f, AMERICAN COLLEGIATE 
PoETS. 

Deadline: October 31 
CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS: 
1 . Any student is eligible 10 wbmit his Of he, we<M. 

2. All entries muslIM original .nd unpublished. 
3. All entrilS must be Iyped, double·spaced. on one ,ide of the page only. 

Each poem must be on • seper.ta she!et.nd mu,t bear. in the upper left· 
hind eo~. the NAME and ADDRESS of the studenl as -'I as the 
COLLEGE an.nded. Put name.rld address on envelope alsol 

4 . There are no rnlric1.ion' on form or theme. L~th of poems up 10 

fourteen lines. Each poem must nawe a "PIrlt. title . 
IAvoid "Urttitled"!) Small black and white illustration, wetcome. 

!.'. The jlJdgltS' dteition will be final . No info by phone! 
6. Entranu Ihould ktoep a copy 01 all enlries IS they cannot be r.turned. 

7. 

s. 

Prize win~ and al l authors awarded fr. publication will be notified 
tin diy' aft.,. deadline. I.P. will retain fiRt publication rights for 
aceep1.ed poems. FOr1!i!ll1 I.nguage poems _Ieome. 
There is an initial one doll.,. r",stration I. for the first antry and • 
f. of ona dollir for eadI additional poem. It is r~Uftted to submil 
no more than ten poems pM anUant. 
All .ntries must be postmarked not lal81" than the above deadtin. and 
flllll be paid, cash, check Of money order, 10: 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS 

P. O. &x 44044- L 

1911 • 

Campus Showcase Slated 
at SUNY Cobleskill 

SUNY Cobleskill's most talented and energetic students will 
have their chance to shine in the ever-popular-Campus Showcase, to 
be presented October 15 and 16 at 8 p.m. in Bouck Hall Theater. 
Admission is $1 for all. . 

The semi-annual all-campus talent show, directed by Cherie 
Stevens, will include singers, instrumentalists and bands, stand-up 
comics. skifs. dancing and fun for all. To be assured of a seat, please 
be sure to arrive early. 

In the a nimal self-help section 

Disciplinary Actions 
Fall Semester 1986 

12 / 8 / 86 . 
Conference Records 

--

TOTAL NUMBER 270 
Alcohol Related > 159 

Suspicion of pot~;nt================::;-7. Fire AIarmlEquip~nt 11 
(did not leave building, 
lire extinguishers) • 
Refrigerator In Room':::::;-_ ___ ___________ --'4 
(without medical exruse) 

Damage I Personal & College} 
DisrespecVNolce/Behavior 
Stereo Violation 
Lounge Furniture in Room 
Non Compliance 
Violation of Health & Safely Code 
Harmful Behavior to Self 
Stolen Sign from Dorm 

Appeals Board 
TOTAL NUMBER 
Original Decision Upheld 
Original Decision Amerded 

%zppiness is Lovino awf SfIlIrino< 
%zppiness is wvinp am! Cari71lJ. 

9'ou must sFiare witfi. peopu for wfro tfi.ey are, for a 
perfect person you 'a Fiave to wok.far. 

8 
5 

33 
16 
8 

16 
1 
1 
1 

. 30 
23 
7 

9'ou must sflllre witfr peopu wflll fIlIve Uss tfi.an you, for 
tflllt fittu oit you sflllre just migFit tieCp ttiem puff tfi.roUfffi. 

(jive a fittft oit of your self in a positive way, give 
encouraging wonfs fik! frerfo, fIlIve a nice aay . 

Care for ottiers, ttiey nave feefings too. Someaay you . 
may,nua caring ana trwse peopu can oe tfi.ere for tyou. 

Jennifer Cars tons 

• 

I 
I 
i 
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Also oyoiloble in 
/Gng Size Soft Pock 

andJOO's. 

SURGEON GENER'AL'S WARNING, Smoking 
Causes lung Cencer, Heart ~isease, 
Emphyseme, And ~av Complicate Pregnancy, 

, 

12 RIg. "1Ir" , 0.9 mo. balli. IV. 
per ciglMenl by FTC II'I8dIo8. , 

Cigarette ad from 1935 

, 

, 
• 

• 

Smoking; How It Was Then 
How It Is Today 

Although cIgarettes were not used as 
much in 1935 then today. the danger still 
existed then as it does today. The ads may 
look a little dUIerent. but the effects on your 
lungs remaln the ~e whether It be 1987 or 
1935, ' , 

The average amount of college 
students who smoked cIgarettes was way 
below ·the average of college students today. 
About every two out of three people smoke 
today where as about every one out of five 
students smoked in 1935. 

, 

The facts show that smoking is more 
of a SOCial habit today. It makes people feel 
secure or SOCIally accepted. In 1935 people 
smoked because they felt a Deed to smoke. 

Either way. whether It be in 1935 or 
today, smoking Is bad for your health. 
Smoking should be done wisely. The best 
way to do thiS Is to stop smoking. If you can 
not stop that eay, then tJy to stop slowly by 
smoking less and less each day. This will 
give you one more day to feel good aboul 
yourself and give you a good healthy 
attitude .. 

, 
• I'm sometimes asked about 

. . cigarette~ , . , ana J believe they offe,' 
the lflildest and purest form in which' 

" . , . ' 

• ,-tobacco' is 1/Sed • ,' . 

Mild Ripe Toba<:co ••• 
Aged 2 years or more ..• 

- Iht farmer .... ·ho grows the 
tobacco . : . 
-11x u ·arrM)t(y ma1f .... ho seIls 
it at auction to the higheu 
bidder __ • 

- '1J,'1 ma'l who kno .... s about 
Jeaf tobacco- will tell you thu 
it takes mild, ripe to bacco to 
make a good. cigarette; and thiJ 
is the kind we buy for 0lEST
ERJ'IELD Cigarettes. 

All of the tobacco used io 
CHESTERFIELD OgarellK It 

i.I ' .... for twO yeUi or more. 
lJcicaTT .. IoInu TOaACCO co. 

Chest<r6eld Is the clgarett. that', MILDER 

Chat',m.ld 10 tho cigaretto that TASTES B''''ErnnEll''' 
• 

It has been reported that smoking '!s at all time low Oess than 27%) 

, 

• 

, , 

• 

• 

, 
1 
• 

, 
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• 
Can Rock SUI'vive 

The Coming Rebellion 
By Tom MOOD 

Knight- Ridder Newspapers 

Myth: The world of rock 'n' roll 
represents an important social 
statement. 

Reality : From Bono, lead singer of 
1J2: " It's all kind of a parody of itself. a 
bad one at that. " 

Myth, The three-minute song 
represents the creative frontier in rock. 

Reality : From Andy Partridge, 
leader of the British band XTC: " The 
song has had good innings. It's time for 
the thing to bang again-to swing back 
toward some improvisation." 

Myth : Rock 'n' roll is still the music 
of rebellion. 

Reality : From singer and songwriter 
Joe Jackson : " It's an institutionalized 
way to rebel. Changes in society are 
going to C9me along and create a new 
rebellious youth culture, which I'm 
willing to bet isn:t going to be based on 
rock 'n' roll. In fact, rock 'n' roll and 
everything it stands for might just be 
exactly what they want to rebel 
against." 

Bono. right. lead alnCer croup U2. NY. =" ;. 
. a "parody of itself, a b ad one at that ." 

Why are these men, innovators in the 
rock world, so upset? Could it 
be-gasp!- they've discovered what 
rock ' n' roll doesn't mean what it used 
tomean~ 

It doesn't. In the past few years, the 
essential fabric of rock music has 
undergone radical-but sneakingly 
subtle-transformation. Rock has 
changed from music to product, from 
image-ricb audio to voided-out video, 
from social statement to con· 
swnberguide, from renegade to cor
porate. 

Not all the changes have been 
. negative ones. During the same period, 

rock music has shown the en-

tertainemnt world that it is possible 
-indeed, even profitable- to unite 
against such problems as world hunger . 

But lately, as it takes 
multimillion-dollar tie-ins with major 
corporate sponsors just to put a show on 
the road, the bloom is off this prickly 

""". For me, it has to do with the way the 
meanings of the songs have changed. 
Now for sale, to any advertiser with the 
right kind of money. is just about any 
enduring rock song or memorable 
moment of performance. Also for sale : 
The intimate associations these songs 
inspire. 

Once upon a time, "Heard It Through 

Comes the 'Dawn 
Ylftu a while you uam tlU. su6tu aiffmn", 6etween flOUing a 
iUma ana cfiaining a souf ana you uam tfiat I"ove aoesn't mean 
uaning 

the Grapevine" might have offered 
some consolation to a jilted lover. Now 
it's raisins. 

" It's So Easy" no longer bubbles with 
Buddy Holly's inn~nt enthusiasm; its 

. words, used. in (count 'em) two cam· 
paigns, now gush about how much fun it 
is to buy a car or clean your floor. 

Don 't bother changing the channel. 
No escape, no surrender. The 
golden- brown voices of the Byrds now 
sing " Turn Tum Turn" as a 
changing-world anthem 
for-ha!-Time magazine. A time for 
peace, l swear it 's not too late. Riiight. 

The songs might not be sacred. But 
they once spoke a language other than 

GO 

• 

that of buy buy buy to people-even 
" Good Golly Miss Molly" conveys 
messages that ring beyond the 
significance of the words. On the road 
to better commerce, the emotion that 
first inspired those songs is inevitably 
cheapened and perverted. The songs 
lose the flash of the rock 'n' roll spirit 
that knows, instinctively, that 
" Revolution" was never meant to sell 
running shoes. 

The individual songs, the Wldeniably 
classic performances, are the calling 
cards of rock music. Even Michael 
Jackson knows this: According to Pat 
Lucas, spokeswoman for his SBK Songs 
publishing group, Jackson went 
through the 251-title SeaUes catalog 
and picked out some 40 songs suitable 
for recycling as ad-
vertisements- including ;'Good 
Morning" and. "All Together Now." 

As' the songs gain " prestige" for 
blue-chip bits of vapid business, they 
lose something far more valuable : The 
trust of their audience. Can we really 
believe anything Phil Collins says 
anymore, now that his songcraft has 
been so mercilessly flogged inUIe 
service of beer sales~ 

A quick scan aroWld the rock world 
shows us this disregard for the music, 
this loss of credibility for the form, is 
everywhere, It is evident in the en
dlessly derivative-and hugely 
popular- arena rock bands whose 
areas of expertise are fashion and 
stance; in radio that has become a 
recycling station for lame musical 
ideas first put forth in the early 
'70s- worse, in stations that actually 
celebrate music of the '70s; in an 
over-hyped audience geared almost 
entirely to warhorse-like superstars 
whose every nosebleed is big news. 

arul company Mt.Sn 't rtrean security 
ana you learn to untferstanti tliat kisses aren't contracts 
arul presents aren't promises 

~ .. . ~ 

~ 
~ 

ana you 6egin to~accept your aifeats with your IU.tuf IU.U high 
Ullth tlU. grace of a wonwn, not tlU. grief of a eMU 
you learn to 6uiU your roatfs on U)(lay 6ecause tomorrows 
grouna is too uncertain for prans 
ana futures fiave a way of faUing aown in mitfJfight 
after a While you uam tliat Wen sunshine 6urns "if you get too 
much 
so you plant your own gartlen anti tlecorate you own sour 
[nsutuf of waiting for someone to 6ring you ffowtrs . 
aruf you ream tliat you really can erufure 
tliat you really are strong 
aruf tliat you reaf[y Ifo fiave Worth 
aruf you uam, witli wery gooa6ye 
you ream aruf you ream ... 

Despite Raises. College Teachers 
Poorer Now Than in '77 

(CPS)-Despite five straight years of 
salary hikes, college teachers are a 
litUe poorer than their colleagues of 10 
years ago, ' the Center for Education 
Statistics said last week. 

Inflation, the center-the 
data-gathering arm of the U.S. Dept. of 
Education-said Sepl!7, has eaten up 
the salary gains of all college faculty 
members nationwide except some of 
those teaching at private campuses. 

Inflation outran faculty salaries 
during the Im-I98I school yars by such 
a wide margin that college teachers' 
buying power in 1986 was 3-10-6 percent 
lower than it was in I f1'lS-TJ . 

The center's report also shows that 

colleges continue to pay faculty men 
" conside"ably" more than women, 
giving male full professors $4,600 more 
than women in IfI'lS-TJ and $4,500 more 
in 1985-36. 

1be average faculty member I 
regardless of rank, makes about the 
same in constant dollars as 10 years 
ago : $32,400 in 1985-86 compared with 
$32,600 in 197&-77. 

1be center also found. the gap bet· 
ween faculty salaries for public and 
private universities continued to widen . . 

While public campuses paid their 
teachers 4.9 percent less than private 
campuses paid their faculty members 
in If1'lS-77, the difference had grown to 
9.l-percentin 1986-87. 

HOWES CAVE, N.Y. 

• 
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WQCOMED AT HCEPTlON - Pictured with CoileI'! PrHIdeat Neal V. 
Robblna, Vice President for AcademJc Alfai,.. Olive Scott, and Dean of Agri· 
culture and Natural Resourcet Ken Olcott are S4 of the new lJ7-member class 
- the (I,..t Junior cia .. to enroll In Cobleskill Collese's Bachelor of Tech· 
noloty pl"'I)Ir8m. From left, front row: Jlm Burk, John Fitzpatrick, Stephen 
Knopf, 1bomas DuBoIs, Michael DeMarmela, CllUord Hay and Ken Olcott. 
Second row: John Sweeney, Stacy Mikula, Unda Hardenbur" cathy 
KalbnJesh , Nancy BensorI, Ken Trzeciak, Todd Wataon, Loll Reed, Olive Scott 
and Nul Robbhll. Thinl row: carto. Perez, Maria Perez, JoAnne Coons, . . 

o UTI 
HORSEBACK RIDING / CAMP-OUT 

T hought about doin' any camping or horseback riding this 
fall? 

Because we had so many people who wanted to go . • . 
eoby's Outing Club is headed for Mountain Top Stables on 
October 24th. for an overnight campout. qfter an qfternoon 
of horseback riding! 

nate of Trip: Saturday. October 24th. 
Total Cost: $20.00 + Meal Ticket " • • 
Sign-up: at the F .SA. Office (Knapp) 
Sign-up Deadline: Oct. 14th at 5 :00 p .m . 
IJrnit: We can take o nly 40 people 

Mandatory Pre-Depart ure Meeting : 9:00 p.m., Wednesday , Oct. 2 1 

Equipment (Bag. and Tents) a re very limited - Plea.e b ring wha t 
you have (Ilke tentslll) 
Only those who have paid their $20 can reserve a spacel 
IT you are interested in going with 118 ••• Sign-up right away at the 
F .SA Officel 

The Plan! AJZ:enda 
Saturday, Oct. 24th. 1987 

9 :15 a.m. Pack Bu. (Knapp Circle) 
9 :30 a.m. Departure Time 
9:45 a.m . Food &: We're Gonel 

Anin &: Ride Horses It Camp Out 
9:15 •. m . Rise &: Shine 
9 :30 •. m. Breakf.st &: Packing 
10:30 a.m. Departure for Coby 
12:00 • . m. Shower a: Shave It Lunch 

Club Officers Elected! 
Elections were held with the following 

Individuals being elected as the officers for 
Outing Club: 

President ....................................... ......................... Russel Kun 
Vice President.. ....................................................... Jeff Foote 
Secretary .................................. : ........................ Cindy Peddie 
Treasurer .................................................... Wayne Anderson 

OIris Valentine, Pam Korona, Komne lUl"CMOif, Jim Mallette, ,Brian Wilson, 
Eric Burrou,hs and Ken Lango. Back row: Rich McKernan, Jim Dow, Paul 
Novko, Lawrence Eckier, JDhn Lesniewski, Matt Brower, Kretton Johnsorl , 
Jim Giordano and David Woodwanl. Faculty and studen15 disCussed the 
futul"C of the new prolram which be,an this fall . 

The Bachelor of Technoloty Pro,ram In Agriculture, the nm of Its kind In 
• New York, .will offer studenti' advanced preparation In the areas of 

ArriculturalBusiness, ""ricultural Equipment Technology, Animal Science, 
and Plant Science. A 15-week off-campuslntemshlp allows students hands-on 
experience In their chosen field . 

. , 
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COLLEGE ALBUMS 

5· ... .-s 
""'s-w",~- L.R.s. 

TEN 
AGO 

MTV Draws a Crowd 
Sunset Marquis," said 

scene at the Universal 
lounge during the 1987 

RIc 00 'Bit wandered by, 
.. ttl AI atwood was In 

to Helena's after the 
to Elton John and 

....... ..... ·re.takingthOWinnebago.· 
door, winners, presenters and pertormers 

~~t~ press . • )0/1 M rna joked that he planned 
" lot more sex and a lot more swearing" 

videos. The members of Cicllid,d ........ 
:::;;'SN~ew~;;Art;;istS) modeled their jackets. which 
"'" had just pAinted. '" whipped them 

back room," he said proudly. Vanne 
• ""m not rock & roll.~ And CyncI' • .,., 

to watch Cher on the monitor. 
"Sledgehammer'" scooped up 

JJ!~Bf..!Y~ ___ = __ .... _ . __ a. 10 
-*-01 .. __ . _ .... _ .... _Me- EJeIanI. 

1'1 LASS • • , - SlestvWtrneraro.. - -

.. 
lJ..JD ?lUll" 14 ... ' *., CIIPtott(Rono'\le\'l'sor¥ 

12· lIIEQIPS "U 
o.naDoGr ElektnI(RieO! !O1 

13·1.1 KDlft'C 18 
Dc ,,_-AIIstIt(f'resftln~ 

1A4 nlELOITIDYS 4 
.. • " - AlPer*(GafyUcMel, 
Rict..-dSleilOeo,andJoei -..-, 
15·12 ,ITIOYS 14 
CNIIc?Ic'··T,"Pwc~· ----
5~~~ 
11·:1.4 1IOnnc:aGt: 14 
GMa, G?I7a, OMI- Etektrlrt(Tom --18·23 PJUJLYIOM 52 

~ 

~AJ/enand~~ 

&0- Wi IDPSONI/IIO 6 

"" """" c ., r. W_Bros.(T~ 

"""" 

flank z .... declined an invitation 
Ident. Ewn Zawa found the 

and 

lead 

• 
Qefore, 

DANCE 
TRACKS 

S· '" "'?'MQun'- Oun 

s· ... 
"W?wISnc~II"'SInet· - MerouIY 

7· -.:a. 
"Wtcrc.c" .. YCMI?' - DektnI 

10· _" • 
........ to .. of~-SIte 

u.s. 
SINGLES 

• 

mingled in the lounge. The a ...... introduced II iWCk brought.Jonl Mil hal with him from the Countdown '87 bene
fit. Also in the audience were the Bangles, Aerosmith , Bette Mldler, 
Run-D.M.C., J .... , .0Ane and 0&11 Hannah, Mick Fleetwood, Ste
"" "'cks , Crowded House, _ PIwt_ Jr. and Robbl. Neilfl. Sly stone 
showed up but grew impatlent and left before the show began. 

D.M.C. 
really tired 
cloistered in 
the sIlow's 
Universal S~" iO~ . 
tryClub, in Reseda , fora 

Donna Rice encountered Lynn "'"unett, the 
of her and a.y H.t to the NaUonaI 

me," said Armandl '" haYe nothing to 
i off. Alroemlttl 's stew T)ter 

room . Though Aerosmith and Run
"Walk This Way," Tyler said . ""m 

Through it all. "It ICe remained 
spectacular set that proved to be 
the MTV minions partied on the 

I Coon-
Prince. 

Inside the club, an I group to 
look around and see so many people 
sat with her husband, DaM a.nun, 

At 2:00 a.m., Prince and his new ten-plece band, featuring SheIla E. 
on drums, led into "Housequake," and the room began to shake. "'This 
beats hanging out In a hotel room - I'll tell you that," said Prince with a 
smile. Wrth that, he launched Into "Girls & Boys." The two-and-a-half
hour set included songs frwn Sign 0 ' the Times and tunes by AI Green, 
Sly Stone and the Sf"". SInCtn. At 3 :20 a.m. Chaka Khan and Huey 
Lewis joined Prince onstage t o sing "Forever in My Life ." Finally, at 
4 :20, the show closed with "It's Gonna Be a Beautiful Night," and Prince 
left the stage with Sheila e. on his back. Nit was a lot of fun," said Shei
la afterward. 'We played until we just dropped." 

• 

• 

• 
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:J{a[[oween 

• 

jIs tk uaves on tlU trees 
turn iifferent co{ars. 
JIl.nf tlie coo{ 6ruzo 
WI11lS us of winur 
JIl.{ tn. warU prepar< 
t/emse{ves for tlii weniag. 
~ecause its :Jia({oween. 

• 

(fUy're puttiag on tlieir costUtllU, 
:jFwsts ani g06{ins . 
au[ witclies ani angds. 
llJ{ gatlUring tlieir 

gooiy 6ags for tlieir trick} or tr,ats. 
'Eacli one practiciag tlieir _ 
anes for tlie ioor to ioar stops 
'Ituir parents sort tlirougli 
tlUir hags to see if af{ 
tlU caniy is o/Wy. 
'Eacli giving tlUir cliiU some 
to eat. 

• 

'Itu niglit is fina{{y over, 
JIl.{[ is quiet. 
'Witli tlU cliiUren snuggui in herf 
witli notfriag hut 
SWett ancl innocent sm;.:es on 
tlieir arforaMe faces. 
'TIiis is :Jfa{{oween. 

-

By Brian Dame 

• 

• 

The cold brisk wind howled and whistled through 
the window crevic~s. Shudders from the decaying 
mansIOn blew off therr hinges. Outside the sunset began to 
fade; then there was darkness. Inside the old mansion 
were deep hallways only dimly lit with a few smaU, 
flickering candles. Somewhere within the barren house 
was the sound of a door slamming. Down in the basement 
a small electric lamp dimly lit, a secluded room to the left 
of the stairs, containing a black coffin. Without warning, 
a small green 'vampire arose and spray painted the light 
bulb with black paint. Suddenly everything became black. 

Happy Hanoween (color me) 

J{OI)v{'E 
- 9iowever far [ drift from you, 

for 'WIUJ.ttwr amount of time that I'm DatU, 
f K.nouJ tliat if I n:turn to you, 
I'm stifl yours · taturta or torn. 
tMy fuart is always beating, wlUtfur 
in timt witli yours, or on its 0UJrI.. 
awl wa!fjng in a chilling wind, 
I trwul wn: s no warmu arms tIum Iiomt.. 
~n:wr my tfwug4ts takJ me, 
?{p matter fww far J tum ad run, 
J kJWUI you all wait tfurt for mt, 
I k.rwtu tliat tfurt we 'n: af1. as ont. 

By Brian Dame 

Sue Lascli 

The decaying old mansion stood proudly on a hill 
overlooking the ocean. The ocean was calm and the sun 
was quickly setting. I walked cautiously up to the door. 
Floor boards beneath me began to snap, crackle and pop. 
The handle turned WIth a squeak and it creaked as it 
opened: Inside the old damp mansion were deep hallways 
dimly lit WIth flIckering candles. As I walked toward the 
end of the hallway, I noticed a grayish·brown door with a 
shmy brass handle. Someone must still be living here, I 
thought. I opened the door and found stairs leading to a 
cold, dark, damp basement. I searched along the slimy 
cement wall and turned on a light. Much to my surprise, I 
dIscovered a shmy black coffin in the center of the room 
directly below the bare light bulb. Suddenly the casket lid 
opened. Out of it came a dwarf green and purple spotted 
vampIre WIth a· can of black spray paint of which he 
pam ted the lIght bulb with causing complete darkness. 

• 

• 

• 
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We took a pon last s em e ster of area businesses , 
that students were intere s t ed in receiving 
coupons for. The following are store s that seem 
to be of most interest to students and should be 
considered as we mounted a "Coupon Campaign". 

Barlows Gun & Sports Shop 
Best Western Motel 
Book Nook - Lindsay's 
Borea]j 's Restaurant 
Bull's Head Inn 
Bu sy Bee 
Card and Candle. 
Carl's Drug Store 
Chris' Flower Shop 
Cobleskill Bowling Lanes 
Cobleskill Diner 
Cobleskill Video Plus 
College Bookstore 

'. Cu t Above 
Dairy Deli -
Ellis ' StudJo 
Fay's Drug Store 
FSA Dining Services* 
Grand Union 
Harry's Bike Shop 
Holiday Motel 
Howe's Caves· 
Impress T-Shirt 
Jamesway* 
Karker Optical* 
Lindsay's Department Store 
tittle Italy Restaurant 
Mart Cleaners 
Measure for Measure 
McMichaels' Wrap and Ship* 
'Mld-Town Records 
MinIature Golf - Boreall's 
P &: C* 
Pangman's ' 
Park Theater 
PIzza Hut 
PIzza Patch 
Radio 56- WCOB* 
Red Barrel 
Rent a Wreck/Lemon Car Ren tals 
Romain's 24-Hour Service S tation 
Shenannlgan's Night Club 
Stewart's Bread 'N Butter 
Ultra Performance Car RepairS 
Video Connection 
Viewpoint Snackbar* 
Wohl's Depal tment Store 

• 

DON'T DRIVE lNIUNII, OR RIDE WITH ANYONE WHO h s. 

On the next p age 
is The 

Whirlwind's first 
coupon section. 
'We hope you'll 
support these 

• . , 

UI tu. UUA:) i. LC,;:) .. :H:::; ,;:) 

who cared enough 
and are very 

interested enough 
to respond 

.. . and to those who 
Diight like to advertise 
in the college paper ... 

, 

This cOiner is available! 

• 
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oWHIRLWIND FALL 1987 
COUPON SECTION ,0 

$1 
Off 

R.D. 1 E. Main St. 
Cobleskill, N.Y. 

Coupon 

View Point 
Snack Bar 

$1 
Off 

$1 Off Any Large Pizza Purchase 
234.5160 Day or Night lNo Del/werlesl 

~ ................... -.. 
:. Coupon 

McMichael's Wrap and Ship ~o,:.~~o~~r:;t 
Let Us 00 Your WORD PROCESSING & 

REPORTS TERM PAPERS 
RESUME!! EXTRA TYPING LOAD 

Photo Copying 
ALSO: 'Shlpplng 

"Western Union 

"Laminating 10's 
-Lots of . 
Helium Balloons 

Coupon 
Turn On 

Your Radio 

234-
4442 

56 AM 
FREE 

Phone Line NOW IN 
Requests 5250 BRICKYARD POINT 

~~~ 
We Want You 

• 

For a Part lime Job? 
that will fit Into your class 
schedule? Anxious 
to meet new 
peoplo? 
Need 
some extra 
money? Join 
us at Dining 
Samces .. We offer 
a flexible schedule 
to fit around 
your classe •. 
There are Job 
Opportunities at: 

CHAMPLIN DINING HALL 
"- Mrs. Cechnlckl 

PRENTICE DINING HALL 
Mrs. Rapant 

VIEW POINT SNACK BAR 
Mr •. Wick 
Mrs.. Renzi 

wage $3.35 

COME IN AND 
SEE US 

Howe 
Cave Tour Special Dis.counts 

Special Student 
Rate $3.25 

Special Parent 
Rate$5.75 

, 

Karker Optical 
6 lark Place 

Cobesklll. NY 
2:':4-4242 

-Eye Examinations 
-Contact Lenses 
-Large Selection of designer, 
sport. SUll an~ fashion eyewear 
-Prescriptions filled . 
-Repairs while you wait 
-Contact Lens suppUes 

, 

10% 
Disco1.nt 

On purchase of 
$15.00 or mo~ 

Cobleskill . 
State Route 7 U "S 

~ 24,",0 
The Price Champion® 

234-3855 

Congrats . .. 
George EggZer 

he identified President Neal Robbins 
in this summer's Orientation Issue. 

Pick up your $10.00 check at . , , 
The President's Office in Knapp Hall 

Enjoy 
YopZait 

Yogurt .. 

• 

• 
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CROSS COU/t1'lty - 19,7 
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n. 
Geoff""V Sertonneau 
Th~;s F.ulkner 
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Fighting 

""htVI, Vic.t !l 

"'l t on. C/I.orl._ 

'~::. 110"..". 

'"""n, 111ubeth 

COIIJ".-d, S.andV 

Dlteker. Do".,. 

.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
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• 

H 

E"r1~ '/!..lId. 

' 10 . r ..,h . 

1fU ... -ut".i 
Bud,.,. .. 

~. , 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 

""_",,bury. liT 

Glover.vil la, If1 

""bu" GO<Ild 

I'tik" P.~ 

.1Ol1.U ... " R..id 
Fred SIoith 

Js...-l Soto 

Gerald """lell 

Jetfrflf/ "'Jne!1erd 

Iill &orel •• 

.1 •• " U..j.rdins 

WaIte .. F.nder 

AntlK>~ Qlj d l 

WOI'IP' S T£AH 

ow,. ... "'. "1/ 
ri " . J o.I.Anor 

FO., I[.U. " 
" 
" .. 

" 
" 
" 

Accountin9' 

6u.l_ .. Ma. 

Tra".,l / II,uort 

''::0. f ee". 

Fr . ....1 .......... 
Sr. ' ue1". •• A~. 

Fr. 8:>'el rech. 

Tr. £..-1 \1 Chi ld. 

Fr. All. lIu.~rv , 
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I IDC/Inter-Dorm Council i Elects 87-88 Officers 
Officers were elected as follows : 

~ President ...John Kennedy • __________________ Ten Eyck #505 ~ 
~ 

Upper Qu ad ________ Ed C!llids ~ 
__ _ __ _ _-D1x#16 ~ 

~ New Qu ad _____ __ -=.-Jody Witmer 
1_ Fake #42 7 : 

i Treasurer __ __ L" rry Bailey • 
; _____________________ Par~ons # 508 ~ 

~ ~ I :_~~tary.=== _____ ~a;~~~s~~i~ e 

L Wann Congrats! 
.11 11 .,, 11' II I" II . , ... u,n , ,''-' l iT'" .t; 
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Sports ·News 
By Anthony Fier ro 

Finally, on the last day of the 1987 baseball season, the divisional titles were 
all decided. The Detroit Tigers clinched the American League East title by 
sweeping the Toronto Blue Jays. The Blue Jays didn't help themselves by losing 
their last seven. Their MVP candidate George Bell i went 1 for his 1at 21, and 
pos~ibly will lose the title to Alan Trommel, who was red hot in the last series. 

The National League East was decided with three games remaining giving 
the World Champion New York Mets no chance to repeat. The injury.plagued 
Cardinals will begin the National League Championship against the West champs, 
San Francisco Giants, at Busch Stadium. The American League playoffs will begin 
Tuesday night as the Tigers take on the American League West champs, Minnesota 
Twins in Minneapolis. Both series are the best four·out of seven. 

The projection here is: I-the Cards in 7; 2· the Tigers in 5. 
In the NFL the strike continues. As of day 16, no progress has really been 

made. The fi rst weel of scab games (which counted) began Sunday in what 
amounted to being the worst played footbal l since the ridiculous U.S.FL . Many 
players are threatening to cross the picket line because of the money that is being 
lost in each passing game. 

Some teams are saying that if one person is going to cross than everyone 
must On other teams some players are making their own choices, and accruing 
much hassle from teammates who didn't cross. 

Hopefully in the very near future the strike will be settled and we can go 
back to normal every Sunday N.F.L. football. If not, it is going to be a very long 
and boring season; with an even worse finish. 

• 
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THE WHIRLWIND, October,1987, . 13 

255 PINTS! ' • 

• 

Dear Faculty and Students, \ 

Here'sjust a quick message to thank yeu allJor your help and 
support dwing the Fall 1987 Blood Drive. 

This year, we collected 255 units oj blood, and came pretty close to 
our goal oj 373 units. _ 

Everything went really smooth, and we hope that the guture Blood 
Drives will be as much oj a success. 

Sincerely 
Kris Singer 

• 

PreSident, Alpha Lambda Phi 

. a greatsiLccess! 

• 

******* ******************************************************************* 
* * i . ~ . Cobleskill College's i 
i ~o~~ SKI CLUB i 
: ~~. : 
* * * * * : 
* * * .~. * * ~ * 
* * * , * * * * * * * :: Meets :: 
* * :: October 28th (Wed.) :: 
* * : at 8:00 p.m. : 
i in the . i 
i Pearson Lounge ~ i 
* * * . * : i----•••••• ·-~·--------··------I: 
! Thought About! Want to be on our . . . U 
i Vacation? = SKI CLUB MAILER? U 
:: Put these possible trips on your year's = Fill out this foun and return to the I:: 
** calendar. I ffi II: Pearson Hall 0 ce by October 21 
:: Ski Club's Annual Weekend In Vermont I I: 
* Smuggler's Notch = Name 1* * ---------------------------------- 1* * I 1* * Ski Club Hopes to Fly out West in I 1* * February to ColoradofVail or Park I Room ___________________ Dorm_________ * * I ' 1* * City j Utah . 1* * - I . 1* 
: WCOB & Wbirlwind's Annual Free Trip I Leave fonn. With anyone ~ the o~ce or slide I:: 
:: to Florida _ Spring Break '88. I It under George s door. 'I:: 
:: More Details in our Next Issue I I: 
* I .Please Print Neatly! 1* * _._-._--------._-----_.-••••• _._* 
************************************************************************~* 
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Chancellor's salary hiked 
The next SUNY chancellor will make I 

higher salary than Gov. Mario Cuomo as 
a result o f a plan adopted by the SUNY 
Board of Trustees. I plan which also 
boosts the salaries of top administl1l1O~ 
and college pruidcnls. 

Ahhougn thc plan doesn"t specify the 
exact salary of the nexi chanctllor. it does 
provide that the chancellor would make 
more money than any other university 
official. 

Th:l.t means the chancellor would earn 
more: than 5135.000. the lalary pl"Op05ed. 
for each of the prcsidenlf of SUNY's two 
health :;eiena: centers. "'ho currently earn 
5106 .685. In July . thl:govc:rnor's salary 
was increased by 5311.000 to a total of 
SI30,OIXt The CUm::I! chanccllor"s salary 
is S9) ,11l. 

Last February . the SUNY Board of 
Trustees suspendtd the sc:an:h for a new 
chancellor. argung that the S93,713 was 
too low to aarall a talented candidate:. As 
a resull. the L<gislature passed a new law 
pennilling :he trustees to set the 
uniyer.;ity ·stop salaries. 

United IIniyer.;ity Pmfessions (UU P) 
~sidenl John M . Reilly reiterated his 
reaction to the salal)' hikes, which was 
quOloo In an artide in N~""sda)!. 

" I :.n Ihink of 19,000 OIher places 
wher: MIaI)' increases would be more 
im~nt to !he uniyersity." he said. 
re:ffinning his long-held contention that 
~eftier sa la ries fr om SUN Y 

administrator.; are not gOing to be enough 
to aUract ta lent and make the uniyersity 
more competitiye . 

"The trustees seem 10 be operating 

under the incorTttt assumption that the 
way to build a great uniyersilY is to gel a 
great person at the lop lnd thaI her 
presence will achieve excellence." Reilly 
said. 
~t. clearly that is not the only 

requLl'el1lent. 
"The salal)' of the. chancellor will make 

li ttle diffel'eoce to the junior biology 
majQr if that student does not have access 
10 the latest teaching theories in !he field . 
The effecl of the salary on the political 
scientist at our arts :and sciences colleges 
will be negligible if Ihere is inadequate 
support for research that will make 
leaching effective." he said . 

What is needed is more slate support 
for undergraduate programs. =rch. 
expansion and innovation of programs 
whith serve the public . the UUP 
president added. 

Under SUNY's proposed salary plan. 
acting SUNY Chancellor Jerome B. 
Komisar would earn $12.5 .000 in his 
peT1T1l!nent position as executive vice 
c!alll:eUor. Senior Vice Cnancellor Hany 
K. Spindler would earn $1 1.5.000, ajump 
from his turren! salary o f $89 . 145 . 
Provost Joseph Burke'S salal)' would also 
jump from $89, [45 to $ 11 .5.000. 

AIS? presidents o f [he four university 
centers would earn $11.5.000. up from 
$89 . 1'5 and the presidents of SUNY 's 13 · 
colleges of arts and sciences would make 
$90.000. They now make an average of 
$83.913 . Salaries for [he presidents of 
SUNY's six agricultural and lechnical ' 
colleges would rise to $80.000. Currently 
lheir salaries average $16 . .5 12 .• 

Coby Students 
and the 

Great Outdoors 
By CynClia ConllD 

It was 11:00 p.R. , and five exhausted 
but excited slUdents brought the 
tw()-hour Outin~ Club officer's meeting 
to an end. They left the meeting room 
with new idea: for outings during the 
first two semeiters, and even for next 
year! 

During the very first meeting, as 
ideas were brought up, the majority of 
the Outing Club members had s hown a 
sizeable amount of interest in the 
possibility of an overnight horseback 
riding campouL So they chose that 
activity as the first of the many Outing 
Clubevents planned for this semester. 

Setting a date for an Outing Club 
e vent calls for a lot of research and 
planning. Most of this relies on the club 
officers with help and guidance on what 
to look for from the club advisor , 
George Clancy. But the result is well 
worth the time and energy put into it. 

Saturday, October 24, at 9:30 a.m. to go 
to HiU-Top Stables. There they will ride 
the horses for a couple of hours and 
camp out. They'll be back a t Coby by 
12:00 p.m . Sunday afternoon. 

The Outing Club has also formally 
scheduled the following events for this 
semester : 

-November 7-Tom Bowes' Antique 
Wander's Bam and Rope's 
Challenge/Cooperstown trip 

- December 9--Cross-Country Ski 
Fun and Ice Skating at the college's Ski 
Lodge. 

But,- you nJght ask, " What is the 
Outing Club" ~ 

The Outinf, Club is basically a large 
group of stwients who share a variety of 
interests if; doing exciting, outdoors 
events. And, thanks to Advisor George 
Clancy of Pearson Hall, U-plus of these 
students were able to get together. 
They suggested ideas on things to do for 
fWl and adventure In the great out
doors, and chose their officers. 

Now, thanks to the officers and their 
advisor , Coby's Outing Club is headed 
for Hill- tTop Stables on October 24 for 
a n overnight campout after an af
ternoon of horseback riding! 

A maximwn of 40 people will leave on 

• 

Now for those )f you out there who 
are interested but haven't joined, It's 
not too late! You can still sign-up. All 
you have to do in order to join is to go 
and see Mr. GeoT'Je Clancy, the Outing 
Club advisor at Pearson Hall 's R.A. 
Office. 

• 

• 

-
t************************************************************************** . * i Attention Area Business-People:! 
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with completely new studios in Brickyard 
Point. Tune us in at 56 AM and we'll . •• Tum you on to Great Music 

jt~ '\ · FtL W~..L I e 1 ~7 si'';;; , " 1<\ Mon. > I TlleS. .i;(I~~ 

Brian Jason 
Tim 

Stack Scott Chris Hughes Gel shan 
rfScott Anderson CaUucci 

*" 
. 

, L . 
. 

i! Kathy Brett John Jackie Jtdf 
Frost Heit Martin Arns Foote l,aJ 

• 

~ . John 
Joe 

Pete Isbell & Mike Rich 
Carr Case Jtdf Cannavar.o 

! f .. 
Rose 

Kerner 

• 
1." Scott 

. 
Heather Thomas Tim Filas Jason 

Szwed ~~' . Greene & Ellen Schoen 

r j~ Stack Webb 
. 

:. ,.:<,., 
. 

Shannon 
J ohn Mike ' Jim Joe· ~1 , Tuttle 

& John Lesniewski IA Giordano Fraser 
[9, Brennen . 

• 
. 

Neil Dave Diana Kelly Dr. Wells 
Faureau & Marc Senior Maloney Indy 

Broome 

~!!!!!!!!!!!! .. THIS WEEK'S !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

. ".* .. HOROSCOPE .* ,. " ~ 
PLAN AHEAD: 

Weekly TIp:-T-ak-e-!:~~L~E!:\:i-__ ;;;;i_~ 
Aries (Mar. 21-Apr: 19) Look to people different from 
~ flr ~ Per-severe in your romantic affairs. Be 
positive and cooventimal in your persooa.I endee.vtrS. 

IT WASN'T RAINING WHEN 
NOAII B UILT IllS ARK 

Mike Brian 
Armstrong Levine 

Sonya Gregg 
Robinson Truesdale 

Kathy Nick 
Kalbjleish DeMayo 

Todd Ken 
Loy Cullen 

. 

Norman Eric 
Groves DePalma 

Sally 
Arkland 

Gregg 
[Patterson 

TIRU'WJ (AI11~May 20) Impkment new ideas to make 
your mate '. Plan the future carefully fct' the greatest 
suo:: Posi ve social expansioo is easy f<r you now. 

STOP BY THE PLACEMENT CENTER 
KNAPP HALL - ROO~I 237 

, 

• 

G-niW (May 21.June 20) lmnrtl\lR your image in the out
side workl. GarDeI' inf()l'Tll86OD ' from friendS covcerning 
finruy:ee Handle private and public duties C'Xl!'lS!"jenoo1siy. 

Did ) ' 011 JUIUW~ t hut "'The Plaeclnent Center" ufferN ""Illy service,," to ull Cohlc. .. I.i1 
!!itlldcnb and ahunni_ OAr Servh~e!!i include; 

~ (June 2hJul 20) Be enthusiastic fer the best results. 
Be weary. yet accepting. of new yec?e in ~ life. Make 
sure you're WOl'king at your highest proIlcimcy levels. 

Leo (Jul21-Aug. 22)~nlinew kjtvls of AIDUsmxnts now. 
You can solve any . ; prob' "S Don't underestimate 
the power of your sense of humcr at work. It 's effective! 

VIrgO (Aug. 23.§ept. 22) You and your mate can be happy 
together DOW. OOO't get involved in any risky bn sines<l 
deals. Your pa: soo.allife sboukI run smoOthly {or a while.. 

Libra (!?ePt- 23-Oct 22) Arrange to be with ~ friends 
Don't let par toer s change your pIan.s too drastically. 
Agu t ..... ts with clever """"";at.ee can be reached now. 

Scapio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Your finAncial affairs are in ~ 
shape DOW, 90 take time off to have scme Iawdls With a 
feW good bu±tics Indulge in your favcrite acfivities.. 

S. g"1~ ~'Be22-~~l) ~ wiIl8plOCA ih"teit iiYfAl 
..,.. ~ a ...,..... not to!!"", up ..... ,"'">"'" ve 
Worked 00 fa wmet.bmg you don t nndi!rst!!!!d Be happy. 

you 

Keep an eye OIl your budget, 
Avoid so • teme who cOOld 

. your tried and true friends 

Aq - - (Jan. 2O-Feb. 18) Pian to see your good frioods. 
Don" ....... """"'.,.,..,..,. ""I' you &Un ;,n"""" 
ting your pIsms. You'd do weB to go with your own in. it rls 

~ (Feb. 19-Mar. :J:» A Nee . for tMse ~ care 

=~br~~g.=:too. ~~ 
u you were born today, there's a ~ chance you have 
the abitity to achieve great 81'" • if you hawn'l; already. 
You.are ~it«i ~ t:mdsry to ~ your mind 
too often.. Of! roo. . 00 . .,. .. ...thing, slick to it! 
©1987. McN..- Symi 

CAREER COUNSELING 
For IndIvIdual assistance In meking career decIsIons, career planning and research, f indIng job opportunities and 
conducting a job search. 

CAREER PLANNING SEltllNAltS 
Offered in Resume WrIting, Job Interviews, IntroductIOn to Job Search. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Permanent, Part.Time, Summer Jobs-The Placement Center receives job reads weekly. The campus locations where 
they are posted: Division Offices, Placement CaUboard in Bouck Han and the Placement Center. Job Informallon is 
also printed in " What's Happening" and the ALU MNI News and announced on WCOB, the campus Radio Station. 

REFERENCE FILES 
Folders 01 references are assembled for use in app!ylng for positions of employment or admiSSion to l,OUr·year 
coUeges/u niversities. 

CAREER RESOUIlCES 
A variety of materials on career directIon, occupational oullooks. Numerous directories listing basiC statistics on 
Industries and organlzat!ons, names and addresses and descrIptive Information on companIes . 

ItIlCROFICIIE 
provIdes the opportunIty for students to review jobs In al! fIelds/majors throughout New York State on a weekly basis. 

JOB SCENE NEWSLE'lTER 
Genera! career !nformalion-Tips on Job Search, Interviews. Description of current career resources, job leads. 

ON-CAMPUS RECRUITING I-ltOGltAltl 
Anows students to make employer contacts and Interview for jobs. Information on the FaU and Spring recruiting 
schedule Is made avai lab!e to au students. 

REME ItIBER " " " THE ROAD TO SUCCESS BEGINS AT TilE I·LACEltIENT CEl\'l't:n 

Opcn __ kdays from 9 AM to 5 PM _ Stop by Knallp IInll.....,.Room 237 

.... or call &34-56&3 for more fnforlDntlo ... 
to lise any or our servlee. •• or to schedule un al'pnilltnlC.!nt 

• 

• 

• 
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'lJes · rata • • • 
Go placidly amid the noise and the haste, and 
remember what peace there may be in 
silence. As far as possible, without 
surrender, be on good terms with all persons. 
Speak your truth quietly and clearly; and 
listen to others, even to the dull and the 
ignorant; they too have their story. Avoid 
loud and aggressive persons; they are 
vexatious to the spirit. If you compare 
yourself with others, you may become vain 
or bitter,for always there will be greater and 
lesser persons than yourself. Enjoy your 
achievements as well as your plans. Keep 
interested in your own career, however 
humble; it is a real possession in the changing 
fortune of time. Exercise caution in your 
business affairs, for the world is full of 
trickery. But let this not blind you to what 
virtue there is; many persons strive for high 
ideals, and everywhere life is full of heroism. 
Be yourself. Especially do not feign 
affection. Neither be cynical about love; for 

• 

in the face of all aridity and disenchantment, 
it is as perennial as the grass. Take kindly the 
counsel of the years, gracefully surrendering 
the things of youth. Nurture strength of spirit 
to shield you in sudden misfortune. But do 
not distress yourself with dark imaginings/. 
Many fears are born of fatigue and 
loneliness. Beyond a wholesome discipline, 
be gentle with yourself. You are a child of 
the universe no less than the trees and the 
stars; you have a right to be here. And 
whether or not it is clear to you, Y}O doubt the 
universe is unfolding as it should. Therefore 
be at peace with God, whatever you conceive 
Him to be. And whatever your labors and 
aspirations, in the noisy confusion of life, 
keep peace in your soul. With all its sham,_ 
drudgery and broken dreams, it is s'till a 
beautiful world. Be cheerful. Strive to be 
happy. 

Max Ehrmann 

A Salute to Draper 
Last year it w as the 

Schoharie flood d eanup, this year 
the men of Draper Hall again gave 
when it really counted. 

Rtt;cntly. the mo ther of 

.., M.A. PETn, M .D. 
You may know that an 

alcoholic mother can give 
birth to a child with birth 
defects, but most people 
don't realize that an 
alcoholic:: father may cause 
birth defeet.s too. 

Mrs. Jan English (Mrs. Esther 
Slider), one of the cleaners in 
Draper Hall passed away of 
cancer. Hearing of thi s news, the 
gentlemen of D raper were more 
than willing to pull together and 
collected $250 which was donated 
to the American Cancer Society. 

On behalf of the entire 
campus, the college applauds your 
efforts . 

Sincerely, 
Steven M. Ackerknecth, 

Asst. Vice President 
for Student Mfairs 

Join this 
prestigious 
organization! 
IN"IERESIEO IN 

BECOMING A 

MEMBER OF THE 

WHIRLWIND? 

If You're Interested 
. in Writing . 

Contact 
George Clancy 

at 5519 
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